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thuu-ar.d-

.

o

paas-ngc-

25 c.

Great

rs

Department

N BASEMENT.
Glassware, Crockery, Wooden
Ware and Tinware, Best Articles
in the Market, 25c. Each.

1

t

1

!

e.

plow-hand-

le

CARBONDALE.

Rakes,
floes,
Spades,
Garden Forks,
Garden
Garden TrouIs,

Pruning Shears,
Carpet

of-O-

DU POINT'S

.

POWDER
HENRY BELIN, Jr.

e,

KERR'S

Kirk-woo-

1873,

Minimim
Tt!e;h:r.a Call 5154b

ana

We Have Never Offered a Line of

MPETS I

That approached the present one in every desirable quality,
the colorings are richer and patterns more artistic, variety
greater and values far beyond anything we ever did,

Draperies and Upholstery
Our Decorators are practical men, of long experience,
formerly employed in the Largest Houses in New York ;
they will pencil you a sketch, or give you original drawings
in colors while you wait, and be helpful to you in harmoniz- ing Wall Papers, Carpets and Furniture.

Opposite Main Eatrsace

408 Lackawanna Avenue.

to th Wy.mlng House.

CO
THE8CRANTON
MANUFACTURING
DICKSON
PA MMMlfMturara of
AND
WILKE8-BARR-

E,

Locomotives. Stationary Engines, Boilorc,
;

HOISTING AND PUMPING

MACHINERY.

OMMnlOfflctt

Hot

Model Home

A

5CRAKT0N, PA.

ALL BUT

The House and Lot,

1

d.

rg

FOR CASH OR CREDIT.

Unr entire lives arc spnnt in work ana toil, and the great aim of our labor
Nothing is more essential to happiness and con-te- n
tment than to have a comfortable house where we can for a few abort hours
lay aside the cares of struggle for our existence.
is to make life comfortable.

111

i

Don't Get Excited

-

.f$9

A

-

sii-i- m

SPECIAL.

,

ORG,

For 59c

con-ccd-

For 69c

The above prices are for a few days
only. Call and examine, ai the; will
not last long at these prices.

Carpets
crnniur.iK
Ddlll
UUUI I IHUUIl if nan rajioi
ii ucuwmm avenue.
Ufa.ll

Is Cutting Teeth.
Sirs. Wlnslow':; Koothltift Eyrup hot
been used for over; Fifty Years by
for t.ielr Children
of Mother
while Teething, with Forfeit Success,
It Soothes the Child, Bofteni the Oums.
Allays all Pain; ures Wind Collo and
ts the best remedy for Diarrhoea. Bold
by PruggisU in every part of the world.
Be sum and Mk for "Mrs. Winslow's
Soothing Syrup." and take no othtr
cents bottl.
kind. Twtnfjr-fl- v

If tho

Baby

Mil-Jlc-

and It Is understood will vote unanimously for thi Ilallstcnd man. Protestor Moxley Is !!0 years of uge, has been
principal of Un Hallstetid schools seven
yrars and will make a painstaking and
able,

superintendent.

Mi.

Fred Abranw, of Hj'de park, l
.'
Visiting relatives here. '
Frank P, Mclleynolds Is visiting relatives and friends In' Pybcrry and
Honesdale.
Dr. Farnsworth will lecture on the
Armenian queatlou In Bethany Conre- -

pacific
mm
it
Mocd'3 Sa.'Gspa.'illa

Hood'a Pills r7St.Yc,rytak0'

Kranclsro.

DR. LOBB'S BOOK FREE

t.m:

UlW

Ll 30 ft risr.' cuuLmus

prrV,

THE REACH

OF

ALL

i

To secure such happiness and comfort. You can buy an entire outfit for $113.
Head the long list of Furniture and Household Goods offered at this price:

4 ROOiiS' FOR $113
'

'

'lve liecP" of Tarlor Furniture, conslsling of Tete.
Pint form Rocker, Gentlemen's Arm Chair, Wall
d
Chair and lteccptlon Chair all mahogany,
finish, upholstered in brocatelle, crush plush or silk plush. Brussels
fJni'lHit. latest (lelp;iiH. Lace Curtnlns; Curtalu Poles and brass trimmings;
Center Table with slielf, piano polished and Parlor Lamp.

P P AP
lilllKvlk
1

A

V WVC
P
I) 1j UllUUiU

pol-hlie-

S"Ui consisting of bedstead, dresser, (beveled large
plate), wash staud, (with splasher back) cane seat
chair, cane sent rockers, lamp stand, towel rack-- all

pieces nutlqnc finish - cotton top mattress, woven wire spring, Ingrain
10 patterns to select from.
I VP P fi C
ft!
lUJViU
UliMlAU

KITCHEN

Kitchen Table, 2 chain, piece of oil cloth.
100-Pie-

Dinner Set

ce

I
.

CLOTHIERS,

ss

E. V. SKINNER,

0.

HOUSE

3S3 Broadway, New York.

FURNISHERS,

218, 225 and 227

Wvominz

E. A.;

w

SisSiS

car-p- et

long extension
Six high back carved chairs,
table (Deut designs), picture (game or fruit subject), window shades, ingrain flowered carpet.

FREE With Above Outfit, a
to Every Purchaser.

Sleeping and Dinin.? Cars
attached to r11 throimht trains. Tourist
cars fully fitted with balding, curtains
and specially adupted to wants of families
may be had with second-clas- s
.tickets.
Rates alwnyft less than via other linos.
For further Information, time table's, etc.,
..
on application to

First-Cla-

To r.1 m'ffiior. tf VKKOUStir YOU I It,
LOST VltiOU nd IHSIiASliS )!' MliN ANl
WO.MLN. m
.tloili bound; gro.jr.ly
Hikll suit moUd fna.
ItdiiII
utrti t!y nouftdvntlKl, nti4 i oaitlv. qnlok i ure
m otrl. io ni.ittiT o"r lnuR .lundlug, I
will
our. jon. Wrlto or mil,
18,h
DP I ARR 3a0
Phllsda., Pa.

IS NOW WITHIN

1

laun-drym-

,

S. 6. KERR, SOtl Hi CO.,

e.

COAL

ESTABLISHED

Avenue.

